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Pqcemtrn Sqles Promotion nt. Ltd,

I Pq'cernqn I

CIN No. U51909W81995pTC068049

Regd. Off. : 14, Netaji Subhas Road, (4th Ftoor) Kotkata-t\| 001
t : 033-2231 -61 42/46. 4NrOfiO. F ax : 91 33-2231 -61 58. *mait : paceman@vsnt.net

tr oan Sanrtion !,cttcrr

llate: i 3 .*73:*23

#ur [4r: Er: r'rsr rf No"- 3'Sf PL/PAFiSAR[1A ft$etA/0[}6
H* nrqi rlt,\ p1:tic*n f: Pi:l-rsari Deveiopers I.,imitecl

Arldr"e$$: l4 t j.S Roail. 4'i' Irloor, Kr:llcata -70000 I

Plrcme N*.: !t83003 1{>97

Nilme *f Co-,.\!)[]Iien n */Gu ran tor: h,{ahesh I(unrar Agar\,val,

Dcar, P:r;s;*r"i llevcltpers Lirnited
Sub: YoLri r:\tplicillioir itrr Co*siruction Finance Facililv Arnounting l{s 3{i Cr._[trr Plc-iect PurJi Arorrra

sitrril{*r} urrrl h*iprE th* rrurtine fi,.fit. }}ns ffi{t- 26t}5^ arrd rtivided amri clen'lraE"cnte(fi pr:r'fi*ms of fl.,,1{.. 1}*,i No.

2{t*{1,26t1* r*tl2625 xli rerorded in t,.R. Khatian nos.25358.25359,25360.25361.23362,25J63.25364.
25377. 25378. ?5379, 25380, 25384 in Nlouza- Gorralpur. J,l,-?, beins former Holdinu Nos.

R.{i."il.i1!4l{illi?005"..}1,C.}1/I!1169i2005 and 45/84/6324/2003 Srf ltaiaf]at Copalrrur Municipalitr:. no*:
rvilllin_ ll;cr*[tidharu&r{i*.t Municipal Coruoration. under Police StALion Airport (forme{F"_ISginrhal),

f .: H*t'f h*2,,$ llit rit,Iitn*!s. Pin ?ff*136

We tlian!< r'r-:rrf"ol circosing us as your t'inanciel for loan .\\ie are pleasei! to inlrlirr 1,i>u ihaf u'itl: ref-erence to the

llDLi\/rr i] iic,r"i ii:lr" l\/r iritl.,e in- r 1t]c r Ir sa *ctit)il ed a lilnn f,rcil . tirr rietnrls ol n,l:iclr arr \ier belarv:-

S**{:f i$n {,*tf cr \ixIitli gr,)

All tlre alrplir:irble tirxes, cluties and levies rvould be additionally charged as per law

-ROl rvill he as per allplicable reference rate at the time oldisbursal.

Special Contlitiolrs:
l. L,egrrl and Teclrnical clearance/verification of the property being financed of documents subnritted

2. l-l.xecrrtion ol'l..ozur Agreernerrt & otlrer docurrrents betrveen yorr ancl us as per its policy and forntat

i. l,,o.lrr to llc c,tvered througlr ittsttrance.
il. Dirccturs irrc lo be joiu in Loan Structure.

-5. i\4airr l)rorrrote rs to be taken as co-applicant.

6. Ail Plopertl' o\vlters to be in Loan Structure.

1. NOC lionr Teuant to be documented once the agreement is signed.

8. Sancliorr is subject to legal & Teclrnical Clearance

9. San,.-lio:r is sLrlr-ject to positive leport olall verifications.

Please sigrr tliis let,icr as )/oLll'acceptance oFtlre terrrrs ancl conditiorts nrentiorred above and overleaf.

E) is

Ro,' l'lt t:t: tt i
r-=f0g9man

rr l)rivaIc l,iruited
Pvt. Ltd.

Accepterl the Ol'l-er

fgr PAf{SARI DEVEL0PERS LIMITII;

fvl,l,*.a. S!.n"'^o

c rr sto tn er S i g n 
tdfifpany secretary

\c,. .

['r'

'1'1'1)c o!' lirci ! it]' flFIr

Rs 30 CrSanc( ione(l i\ruount (lfs.)

Itrlc 0l'Intu'('st qYlr..
-/ / t.t

6ii nr,:rrtirs'l'c Ir (t t'

Atltl rcss ()[ I'r'o1tct'ltr ol'l'ered

as S('ctt t'i I 1'

PLri"ii rl,,fl{irlre- P,"q; i:ct sitrri:t*cl and l;ering thr: r:i;tire 1."f{ I-}aU no- }r't{15^ ailri

divicl*il and clenralcatecl pol'tions clf 1,.R.. t-)ag l\o. 76{}i:, J6t}9 and 2625 all

reeorded in L.R. Khatian nos . 25358, 25339. 25360, 25361, 253{s2, 25363,

?536.+^ 25377, 25378. ?5371). 25380, 25384 in h{ouza- Gopalpur, J.L-?,

being tbrmer l lolding Nos. R.G.M/ i\'l 
,68,2fiA5, 

R.G.h4i h,{i69i2005 and

ASi 84i532420t)3 of Raiarhat Gopalpur h4unic ipalitv rlow r,r,ithin the

Hii1h;innagal' h'tunicipal Cor"pciration, rindf;r Ptlicre Station Airl:r:rt (f"orrnerl3,

]t rli nri:iit ), Disi" : l\.l ol'th-2rl tl nrils,ilniis, [) in 7 {}{1 1 ] i.r

r\rrtlr it {rl ry

IO

Dhector



Most Important Terms & Conditions

The sanction of loan amount and its tenns and conditions are subject to execution of loan

agreernetrt ancl other docuurents and writirrgs with P:rceman Sales Promotion Private

Linriled (hereinafter referred to as "PSPPL"). The tenn and conditions of loan agreement

arrd/or other documents rvill prevail upon this letter to in case of any

con trad iction/confl ictldifference.

2. This sarrction shall be available to the Borrower for a period of 90 days from the date of this
letter provided the Borrower deposits with "PSPPL".

3. "PSPPI/" shall be entitled revoke the sanction and to add, to delete or modify all or any of
the tenns and conditions of the facility, inert alia, if there is any material change in the

purpose (s) of loan facility, if any information and/or statement given by borrower is

irrcorrect, incomplete or misleading, if there is a breach of terms and conditions of the facility,
if arry reporf like legal/technical/evaluation of the property is rrot found satisfactory, if the

bro.'r,ser does not subnrit drily agg.r1ed copy of this sanction letter to "PSPPL" u,ithin

slipirlated periocl, etc .'I'SPPL" decision in respect of rnaterial charges shall be final aud

bin<ling tlre borrower

4. Repayment of loan amount will be principal and/or interest. *PSPPL" may in its sole

discretion after the rate of interest suitably and prospectively if unforeseen or extraordinary

changes in tlre nroney nrarket corrditions take place.

5. 'fhe prepa,r,ment of the loan shall be made and accepted as pcr the policy rules of "PSPPL"

ancl accorclarrce with the statutory guidelines, issued frorn time to time and as applicable at the

tirne of prepayment, where there is no policy, rules and guidelines prepayment charges, more

parlicularly mentioned in the schedule of the loan agreement.

6. The rate of interest applicable to the loan/facility shall be as prevailing on the date of

clisburserrrerrt and as stated in the Loan agl'eement. However the rate of interest is subject to

revise due to change in Ref. rate.



7. "PSPPL" has the sanction the loan facility on the basis of calculation and intimation of the

cost to be incurred or fulfilliug the purpose(s). increase above or fall below the calculated

amoultts, "PSPPL" reserves the right to cancel the loan/facility or reduce the amount

saltctioned at the sole discretion of "I'SI'PL", aud the clecisiorr of 'I)SPPf," in that belralf

slrall be bindirrg on the llorror,vers.

8. The loan arnount and the terms sanctioned by "PSPPL", besides all other terms and

coudition, agairrst applied amount and tenure is final and abiding to all the borrowers.

f[6r1,ever', "PSPPL" l"eserves its right to review and reappraise the loan facility dLrring its

ciirrlirrrrit-r'in t.enns of loau agreen-len1 to be executed torvalds disbursalol'the loan arr.roLrrrt.

9. Bolrou,er shall not pass ou loan & KYC related information of the borrower, except for

regulatory requirements like furnishing information to CIBIL,FIU or other to statutory

Bodies.

10. llecover'.r, of OverdLres/Bacl Dcbts : It is cluty of the borrolr,er to lepay loan amount rvith

applicable interest along witlr all dues/charges/fees levied as per agreed terms of loan

aglr:emerrt. However, in the event of default in re-payment of any of the above, Company

reserve the right to recover Overdues by resorling to Legal & permissible means.

For Pircc:nllrr Sirles l)r'ornolion I'r'iva{e Litttitecl

frceman Sales Promgtion

V*K:ry,
Pvt. Ltd.

Dlrector

,\.cceptecl Ihe ()fler

FOr PANSAfiI DfrVELOPERS LIil'li'T C'il

NldJ' S Lq'rrr\'r

ComPanY Secreury

(-'us{omer Sigrra(u reAut lro rizcri Signut o ry


